FOM1 Summer Programs
http://www.umassmed.edu/oume/student-resources/research-and-service-opportunities/

Summer Curriculum Development Service Program
UMMS students have the opportunity to work for pay with faculty to develop new curriculum during the summer months.

Medical Student Summer Research Program
Faculty mentors provide projects on which SOM students work for pay during an 8-week period in the summer after their first medical school year at UMMS.

Summer Service-Learning Assistantship Program
Coordinated in conjunction with the Department of Family Medicine and Community Health, the Summer Service-Learning Assistantship Program offers rising second-year medical students the opportunity to work in a wide variety of community-based health, educational and human service organizations across the Commonwealth during the summer months. read more...

Global Health Funding Opportunities
http://www.umassmed.edu/globalhealth/
http://www.umassmed.edu/globalhealth/projects-resources/grants/
http://www.umassmed.edu/oume/international-medical-education/gh-opportunities/

Office of Student Affairs
http://www.umassmed.edu/studentaffairs/resources/funding-opportunities/
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Capstone Course Website
http://www.umassmed.edu/oume/capstone-course/

LEFT NAV: Capstone Manual:
See IDENTIFYING AND DEVELOPING YOUR CAPSTONE TOPIC
FAQs: http://www.umassmed.edu/oume/capstone-course/faq-student-new/

refer to CSD Sessions Table AY1516 in BBL: FOM1, SPRING SEMESTER PROGRESS REPORT (TOPIC SELECTION)
DUE APRIL 4, 2016
also in BBL: Project Ideas & Resources

**UMMS LIBRARY:**

[http://library.umassmed.edu/lsl_now/new-ncbi-webinar-pubmed-for-scientists](http://library.umassmed.edu/lsl_now/new-ncbi-webinar-pubmed-for-scientists)
Medical Student Resources and House Pages
[http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/Med_Student_Guide](http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/Med_Student_Guide)
Lit search
[http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/content.php?pid=601922&sid=4965676](http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/content.php?pid=601922&sid=4965676)
Tracking and Citing References
[http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/content.php?pid=601922&sid=5027075](http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/content.php?pid=601922&sid=5027075)
Books on Effective Writing
[http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/content.php?pid=601922&sid=4965631](http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/content.php?pid=601922&sid=4965631)
Library Instruction (actual classes!)
[http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/libclasses](http://libraryguides.umassmed.edu/libclasses)